Declaration of Conformity
According to EN ISO/IEC 17050-1:2010

Manufacturer Name: Applied Motion Products
Address: 404 Westridge Drive
          Watsonville, CA 95076 USA

We hereby declare under our sole responsibility that the following apparatus:

Product Description: Step Motor Driver

Model Number(s): STF03-EC, STF03-R, STF03-C, STF03-D, STF03-IP
                 STF06-EC, STF06-R, STF06-C, STF06-D, STF06-IP
                 STF05-EC, STF05-R, STF05-C, STF05-D, STF05-IP
                 STF10-EC, STF10-R, STF10-C, STF10-D, STF10-IP

Product Category: Adjustable speed electrical power drive systems

Complies with the essential requirements of the following applicable European Directives:

   Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) Directive 2014/30/EU

Conformity is assessed in accordance to the following standards:

   EN 61800-3:2004/A1:2012  EMC requirements and specific test methods

June 20, 2018 Watsonville, California, USA

Date and Place of Issue       Jeff Kordik, CTO